Newsletter winter 2014
Parents Evening
Shoe Box Appeal
Thank you to everyone who took part in
the shoe box appeal.
We have collected
over 36 boxes so
far ! For those of you
who still wish to
take part, the
deadline has been
extended to Friday
21st November

This will be held on
November 25th
If you have not
already done so,
please book a slot
with your key worker
Please can we ask
that you do
not bring your
child with you

As the weather is
getting colder please
bring in clearly labelled wellie boots for
the children to play
in the garden with.
Please ensure all
hats, scarves and
coats are clearly labelled.
If your child does not
have slippers at
nursery please provide us with a pair as
soon as possible.

Dates of importance
Wear a Christmas jumper
to nursery Friday 12th
December
Christmas party—Thursday
18th December
Christmas Dinner –Monday
22nd December
Nursery closing - Tuesday
23rd December 3pm
Nursery reopens –Friday
2nd January

Collection time

Early years funding
All children are entitled to
the free early years funding
in the first term after their
3rd birthday. We will apply
for the funding on your
behalf and ask you to sign a
parental declaration form. It
is also vital that you bring in
a photocopy of your child's
birth certificate the term
before you are eligible
Please note: the funding is
TERM TIME only …. Dates
can be found on the parents
notice board . Any queries
please ask to speak to Kiran

Please can we stress the importance of collecting your
child 10 mins before the end of their session. This allows
you time to receive feedback and prepare your child
to leave the nursery. Unfortunately we can not offer
feedback if parents are arriving at or just after either
13:00 or 18:00.
Also please can we ask parents to cooperate in making collection time a lot less busier by not overcrowding
the reception area. It makes giving feedback very difficult for the staff and is also disruptive for the children. If
it looks busy please could we kindly request parents to
wait outside or in the church if the weather is bad. We
understand this is not ideal but we must put the children
safety first.
Few polite house rules


Please do not bring in any other bags except
the Planet Tiny red bags provided



Toys from home are also not great to have at
nursery and not only do they get lost they can
cause conflict between the children

